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MENÉNDEZ Y PELAYO 
AND THE CATALAN RENAIXENÇA 
JOAN M. COROMINAS 
Because of the importance of the Catalan Renaixença, there has 
been no lack of attention given - both in Catalonia and abroad-
to writers and inf1uential figures who have contributed to this mo-
vement. Among those who played a very important role in the Re-
naixença by promoting, defending and lending his enormous 
prestige to it, was D. Marcelino Menéndez y Pelayo. Ves, it has of-
ten struck us how this has been overlooked. A case in point was the 
interesting Congress on the Renaixença held in Barcelona in 
1984. Though the subject was treated exhaustively, we did not 
find any discussion on the connection between Menéndez y Pe-
layo and the Renaixença. Perhaps another slight to Menéndez y 
Pelayo was committed a few years early when a popular street in 
Barcelona was changed from his to its more ancient name. In our 
opini on there is no other Spanish-speaking critic who has treated 
this marvelous Catalan phenomenon with more depth, more af-
fection and more justice. OfTubino, one of the few contempor-
ary Spanish-speaking critic who wrote on the Renaixença in Histo-
ria del Renacimiento Literario en Cataluña, Mallorca y Valencia, Don 
Marcelino says that his work is more worthy for its news than for 
its opinions. I 
We intend to summarize only the thoughts on the Renai-
xença of this il1ustrious critic which appear in the previous cita-
tion, namely the speech to H.M. the Queen and the studies dedi-
cated to Don Joaquim Rubió i Ors, to Rubió Ors and Provençal-
I Menéndez Pelayo, Estudios de crítica históricay /iteraria V. Obras completas, 
Y. X. All further references will be taken from this collection . 
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ism, to Don Pau Milà i Fontanals and to Don Teodor Llorente. 
We will com ment first on the speech in Catalan which he ad-
dressed to Queen Maria Cristina. This will be followed by a sum-
mary ofhow he contrasts the Catalan Renaixença with the renais-
sance of Provençal. 
I. T H E S P E E e H OF T HAN K S G I V I N G 
AD D R E S S EDT o H. M. T HE Qu E E N 
Anyone who is familiar with the Catalan cultural and national 
phenomenon known as the Renaixença will agree the jocs florals 
played a most important role in this renaissance. There were pre-
renascent figures (we purposely avoid the term pre-renaissant so as 
not to confuse it with the Renaissance), there were socio-political 
movements which prepared its advent and once born supported 
it, and there were, above all, great men who made it fertile, among 
these Rubió i Ors and Milà i Fontanals. But the maternal bosom 
which gestated it and brought it forth were thejocsflorals because 
these were above all an accomplishment of the people. This is the 
way Don Marcelino sees it when in regards to Milà i Fontanals he 
writes: 
Empresa tan magna como la restauración de una lengua y una literatura, y con ella 
del genio histórico de un pueblo, nunC.l Iu podido ser obra exclusiva de una per-
sona ni siquiera de un grupo de artistas. No hay escritor que aisladamente pueda 
ser considerado como sÍmbolo o representación del movimiento catJUn, al cua l 
concurrieron causas de muy variada Índole, no todas literarias tJmpoco.' 
2 "An ente rprise orsuch magnitude as the restoration ora language and a li-
terature, and with it the historic genius ora nation, never could be th e exclussive 
work or one person or even a group or artists. There is no writer who by himselr 
can be considered as a symbol or representative orthe Catalan movement, which 
WJS the result ormany diverse causes, not all which were literary ." (I/;id., 162, 163). 
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Menéndez y Pelayo attributes the decision to make catalan 
the exclussive language of the jocs florals to Milà i Fontanals. 
Twenty five years later Milà i Fontanals, remembering that deci-
sion, would admit it had had far greater consequences than he 
would have wished, but would add that in truth he was not sorry. 
Don Marcelino comments on this in a paragraph which summa-
rizes his views on the importance ofthejocs and the transcendence 
of the Renaixença. Given the significance of his opinions, which 
expressed by anyone else may appear hyperbole, we transcribe 
them in their entirety: 
¿Y por qué había de arrepentirse? U na poesía lírica superior en cantidad y calidad 
a todo lo que el resto de la Península había producido después del romanticismo: 
grandiosas tentativas épicas que empiezan a tomar puesto en la literatura univer-
sal: un teatro verdaderamente popular en sus fundadores, y luego modernísimo 
en sus ideas y procedimientos, que por él principalmente han penetrado en 
España : un desarrollo de la novela de costum bres que compite dignamente con el 
de otras regiones afortunadas en este punto: una alborada de estudios lingüísticos 
que cuando lleguen a conquistar la disciplina del método levantaran sin duda el 
edificio gramatical y lexicografico que todavía falta, y añadiran un capítulo nuevo 
a la filología romanica : un movimiento fecundísimo de investigaciones históri-
cas, desorientadas al principio por la pasión, pero encerradas después (y ojala cada 
día lo estén mas) en el cauce de la ciencia impersonal e incorruptible : una nueva 
ef10rescencia artística, pródiga en frutos, prematuros a veces, pero de raro y 
penetrante sabor: un ideal estético que empieza a transformar la vida urbana, que 
aprovecha del renacimiento arqueológico los motivos tradicionales y los com-
bina en nuevas ingeniosas formas .. . 
Todo esto o casi todo pudo vedo o vislumbrarlo Mila en sus últimos años, y 
todo o casi todo procedía de aquel grano de mostaza que él y sus compañeros de 
letras confiaron a la tierra en 1859.3 
3 "And why should he be sorry? a body oflyrical poetry superior in quantity 
and quality to all which had been produced in the rest of the Penninsula since ro-
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Thejoesjlorals were inaugurated in 1859. With the last words 
quoted above: "grano de mostaza ... confiaron a la tierra" Menén-
dez y Pelayo suggests the images we used earlier, that is, the fertili-
zation provided by the writers and the maternal bosom which 
here is the la tierra. 
Thirty years after the restoration of the jocs jlorals in 1888, 
Don Marcelino Menéndez y Pelayo was entrusted with a speech of 
thankgiving to Queen Maria Cristina who had traveled to Barce-
lona as a guest of honor of the World Pair and joesjlorals. The wi-
dowed Q!.¡een was at this tim e the regent ofSpain. Àngel Guimerà 
was the main mover of these jocs. The speech ofMenéndez y Pe-
layo was in Catalan. He started by recalling to the sovereign that 
those who restored the jocs could never have imagined such an honor: 
... ve, en aquest trigessim aniversari de sa restauració a rebre honra tan gran com 
may pogueren somniaria aquells literats modestos que en una época, que ja co-
mensa a ser llunyana, alsaren de la pols la oblidada lira de sos passats y tingueren 
lo valor de renovar lo cant de la llengua que mamaren amb la llet materna.4 
manticism : great eplc attempts which are beginning to take their place in world li-
terature : a theater truly popular in its foundation, and then very modern in its 
ideas and processes, and through which we owe its introduction into Sp~in: a de-
velopment ofthe period novel which competes well with that of other regions for-
tunate in this subject: a dawning oflinguistic studies which after conquering the 
discipline of method will doubtlessly construct the gramatical and lexicographic 
edifice which still remains to be built, and will add a new chapter to romance lan-
guage philology: a very fertile movement of historical investigation, at first con-
fused, but later contained (and may it every day become more so) within the con-
fines of impersonal and incorruptible science : a new artistic f1owering, bearing 
many fruits, sometimes premature, but of rare and penetrating taste : an esthetic 
ideal which is beginning to transform urba l1 life, which uses from the archaeologi-
cal renaissance traditional motifs combined into new and ingenious forms ... Mila 
was able to glimpse this or nearly all of this in the last years ofhis life, and all, or 
nearly all ofthis had its origin in that grain of mustard that he and his literary com-
panions trusted to the earth in 1859." (Ibid., 167, 168). 
4 "It receives, on this thirtieth anniversary of its restoration, an honor so 
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Probably here he is alluding to the Aribau's ode: 
En llemosí sonà lo meu primer vagit, 
quan del mugró matern la dolça llet bevia 
27 
So he reminds the sovereign that Catalan is "rebrot generós 
del tronch llatí", a language which lay in sad and shameful prostra-
tion and even denied its own name: 
.. . ¿qui li havia de coneixer sots la disfressa d'aquelles peregrines denominacions 
de llemosina iprovenza/ab que solian designaria' ls pochs erudits que's dignavan re -
cordarse d'ella, encara que fos per donaria per morta y rellegarla desdenyosament 
à algun museo d'antigualles?' 
To the accurate and penetrating mind ofDon Marcelino, Ca-
talan was an independent language with full individuality and per-
sonality which had nothing te do with Provençal. In this regard 
Menéndez y Pelayo writes in the chapter dedicated to Rubió i Ors: 
"Las dos lenguas, por otro lado, han ido olvidandose tanto de su 
parentesco primitivo, que exigen de una y otra parte esfuerzos de 
aprendizaje no menos de los que requiere cualquier otra lengua 
romance."· A little later he says that it would be sufficient to open 
. a book ofProvençal poetry to become at once convinced that in-
great as none of those modest men ofletters could have dreamed when at a time, 
which is starting to become distant, they raised the dusty Iyre or their ancestors 
and had the courage to resume singing the song thcy had sucked from their mo-
ther's milk." (lbíd., III) . 
s " ... who could recognize her in the disguise of those newly introduced 
names of llemosin and Provençal with which the few men oflearning who deigned 
to remember her would call her, even though they would immediately dismiss her 
as dead and assign her scornfully onto a museum of antiquities?" (lbid., III) . 
• "The two languages, on the other hand, have been forgetting their oId rela-
tionship to such an extent that they demand a learning e ffo rt go to from o ne to the 
other as great as that of any other romance language." (lbid., 122). 
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sofar as spirit is concerned, they have no more similarity than 
French and Spanish, or ltalian and Portuguese poets would have. 7 
And we would add that the tone ofCatalan is self-sufficient, ready 
for dialogue, while Provençallacks that quality. Its voice is exotic 
and lonely, a voice from the past, from the beyond. Menéndez y 
Pelayo sees the complete autonomy of Catalan as of the Thir-
teenth Century: 
Esta solidaridad fue rota de hecho desde fines del siglo XIII, y Cataluña nada per-
dió en ello, puesto que precisamente de entonces arranca el vigoroso desarrollo 
de los géneros en prosa, que son el verdadero nervio de su literatura. Porcrónicas 
como las de Muntaner y Desclot, por un libro de filosofía como el Arbre de 
scientia, por una novela utópica como Blanqllerna, por un libro de caballerías 
como Tirant lo Blanch, por un monumento legislativo como el Libro del Consolat, 
por una enciclopedia como la de Eiximenis, se puede dar sin cargo de conciencia 
todos los cancioneros y todas las cortes de amor de la Edad Media. La literatura ca-
talana no fue grande, original y fecunda sino cuando dejó de ser literatura proven-
zal. H 
Then, continuing with his speech, Menéndez y Pelayo insi-
nuated to the Queen the reason why the Renaixença was different 
from the Provençal or Valencian rennaissance: "es cert que en los 
llavis del poble la llengua continuava vivint, mes ¡que diferenta 
d'aquell bell catalanesch que en Muntaner parlava!'" With these 
7 ¡bid. , 122 . 
M "This solidarity was broken in fact from the end ofthe l"hírteenth Century, 
and Catalonia did not lose much in the process since mostly from that point the 
vigorous development of its prose started, which is the true nerve ofits literature. 
For chronicles such as those ofMuntaner and Desclot, for a book of philosophy 
such as Arbre de Scientia, for an utopian novel such as Blanqllerna, for a book of 
chivalry such as Tirant lo Blanch, for a legislative monument such as Llibre del Con-
solat, for an encyclopedia such as Eiximenis', one may exchange, without the 
slightest remorse, all of the cancioneros and all of the courtly loves of the Middle 
Ages. Catalan literature only becam e great, original and fertile when it stopped 
being Provençalliterature." (!bid., 122). 
9 "It is true that in the speech of the people the language continued to live, 
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words Don Marcelino implies the sad state ofCatalan prior to the 
Renaixença. He declares this to the Q .ueen with the following 
words: 
Rompuda la tradició, cadena d'or de les etats, triomtànt per tot arreu lo neolo-
gisme, silenciosa la parla de les M uses, a no ser en pochs i devegades hermosos 
cants, que eran com foch-follets que feyan encara mes visible la obscuritat y ne-
gror de la nit, sols un miracle patent podia salvar la parla catalana de sa ruina y afa-
nyosa descomposició y del 'lviliment en que per forsa ha de caure la llengua que, 
abdicant la corona imperial de la ciencia y de la poesia 's resigna als usos de trivial é 
informe dialecte. III 
We do not know whether with these severe words Menéndez 
y Pelayo wanted to remind the Queen that the dynasty she repre-
sented had been in fact the cause of this regretable condition. It 
was precisely during this visit of the Queen to Barcelona that Àn-
gel Guimerà wrote a message to her, sponsored by both the Centre 
Català and the Lliga de Catalunya, requesting Catalonia's autono-
my.11 Writing about Milà i Fontanals, Menéndez y Pelayo has the 
following comment about Felipe V and his Nova Planta decree to 
subjugate Catalonia: 
La t¡era y abominable venganza del primer rey de la dinastia francesa no pudo he-
rir el alma de Cataluña aunque cubriese de llagas su cuerpo ensangrentado. Pudo 
but, how different it was from that beautiful Catalan which Muntaner spoke." 
(Ibid., III). 
III "Once tradition, that golden chain which links the ages, had been broken, 
and neologisms had become dominant everywhere, and the voice of the Muses 
had become silent, except for the few and at times beautiful songs which like 
sparks in the night made even more visible the surrounding darkness, only a mir-
acle could save Catalan from its rapid and ruinous decomposition and trom the 
low state in which a language must fall which abdicating the imperial crown of 
science and poetry resigns itself to usages of a trivial and fòrrnless dialect." 
(/bid., 112). 
II Francisco Caravaca, An<~e! Guimerà, Porln de Caln!uña, Barcelona, 232. 
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destruir de mano airada la organización política y acelerar la muerte de institu-
ciones que acaso ya esta ban caducas y amenazadas de interna ruina; pero el 
grande espí ritu que las animaba continuó Hotando sobre los escombros hu-
meantes de la heroica Barcelona en espera de tiempos mejores ... 11 
rhe speaker seemed to want to indieate to the Queen the state 
of oppresion and incomprehension that the rulers ofMadrid had 
imposed on Catalonia when further he says: 
Tot aixó ho sabeu y ho sentiu, Senyora, ab delicadesa de dona, ab esperit de sobi-
rana. V ¿qui pot dubtar que en aquest dia obté'l Reneixament catali la senció 
suprema, ab dignarse vostra ma augusta aceptar la flor simbólica de nostres cer-
tamens ... símbol de la pau y d'amor, no símbol de somniades rebeldíes, ni de dis-
cordies, ni d'agravis.1.l 
We must pay attention to the word agravis here. During the 
reign ofher husband, Alfonso XII, Valentí Almirall had presented 
to this grandson ofFerdinand VII the sam e aspirations whieh now 
the Centre Català and the Lliga de Catalunya had presented to the 
Q¡een, and at that time the King had qualified them with the his-
torie expression of Memorial de agravios. 
Following this, Menéndez y Pelayo evoked the splendor of 
Catalan in a style at onee romantie, historieal, apologistie and me-
11 "The tierce and abominable vengeance of the first king of the French 
dynasty could not injure the sou I of Catalonia even though it would cover its 
bloodied body with wounds. It could destray with an angry hand its political or-
ganization and accelerate the death of those institutions which perhaps were al-
ready decaying and threatened by internal destruction; but the great spirit which 
had given them life continued to hov-er over the smoking ruins ofheraic Barce-
lona waiting for better times ... " (Op. cil., 163). 
I.l "Vou understand and are sensitive lo all ofthis, Madam, with the delicacy 
of a woman, with the spirit of a sovereign . And, who can doubt that on this day the 
Catalan Renaissance receives the'supreme sanction by your augus~ hand deigning 
to accept the symbolic flower of our contests ... a symbol of peace and love, and 
not a symbol ofimagined rebellions, nor of discords, nor of offences." (lbid., 113). 
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dievalistic. A style probably echoes Carles Aribau's Oda a 
la P¡J.tria: 
Plau-me encara parlar la llengua d'aquells savis 
que ompliren l'univers de llurs costums e lleis, 
la llengua d'aquells forts que acataren los reis, 
defengueren llurs drets, venjaren llurs agravis. 
Menéndez y Pelayo on this ocassion says: 
Y aquí la teniu, Senyora, llansant de sos llabis lo doll de la paraula armoniosa y 
eterna . Es la mateixa parla arrogant que un día ressona per tots los contorns del 
Mediterrani ... la llengua que com anell novial deixa'l Rey Conqueridor a Ma-
llorca y a Valen cia : la llengua en que dictavan ses lleis y escrivien ses gestes aquells 
gloriosos prínceps del Casal d'Aragó, qual corona reposa sobre'l front de vostre 
fill amigablement en llassada ab la corona d'Alfons lo Savi . I. 
By these last words Menéndez y Pelayo discloses his federalist 
concept of Spain based on its history and varied cultures. In re-
gard to Milà i Fontanals he writes: 
Vino después el formidable sacudimiento de la guerra de la Independencia, que, 
por lo mismo que era un movimiento genuinamente español, despertó yavivó 
toda energía local, organizando la resistencia en la forma espontanea del federa-
lismo instintivo que parece congénito a nuestra raza y que quiza la ha salvado en 
sus mayores crisis. 15 
14 u And here you have her, Madam, launching from her ¡¡ps a stream ofhar-
monious and eternal words. They are in the same arrogant language which one 
day echoed through the confines of the Mediterranean ... the lang~age that the 
Conqueror King had bestowed Mallorca and Valencia as a wedding ring: the lan-
guage in which those glorious princes of the House of Aragon, whose crown today 
rests on the head of your son bound together in friendly ties with the crown of Alfon-
so the Wise, had dictated their laws and written their illustrious deeds." (lbid., 112). 
15 "The tremendous jolt of the War of Independence came later, which, as a 
genuinely Spanish movement, awoke and brought to ¡¡fe all of the energy of the 
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In the speech he refers to two crowns bound together by 
friendly ties. Maria Cristina was Austrian. And as a woman: "Tot 
aixó ho sabeu y ho sentiu, Senyora, ab delicadesa de dona, ab espe-
rit de sobirana." And as an Austrian, Menéndez y Pelayo allows 
himself to criticize the absolute centralism of the Bourbons, 
which, unfortunately, fitted so well the mentality of the Trasta-
maras of C,lstille: 
Vostre generós y m'lgn;Ínim espe rit compren que la unitat dels pobles es unitat or-
g,inic,l y viva, y no pot ser 'lq uesta unitat ficticia, verdadera unitat de mort ... l • 
He recalis to the Sovereign the indomitable nature of lan-
guage, specially the language of poetry: 
... y compren també que les llengües, signe y panyora de la rassa, no's forjan capri-
xosament ni s'imposan per forsa, ni's prohibeixen, ni's manen per lley, ni 's dei -
xen, ni's prenen per vo ler, puig res hi ha mes inviolable y mes san t en la conciencia 
humana que'll1fxlIS secret en que viuen la paraula y' l pensament. 17 
And, above all, this being the occasion of the jocs .florals he 
pays special attention to the language of poetry: 
people, organizing its resistance in the spontaneous form of an instinctive federa-
lism which seems congenital to our race and which perhaps has saved it in the ti-
mes of its worst crisis." (Ibid., 163). 
I. "Your generous and magnanimous spirit understands that the unity of 
people is organic and living and can never be a unity based on falsehood, truly a 
unity then of death." (Ibid., 112). 
17 " ••• and you understand also that language, the legacy of a race, is not 
forged capriciously nor can it be imposed by force, nor prohibited, nordecreed by 
law, nor given or taken away at will , for nothing is more inviolate and sacred to hu-
man conscience than the secret nexus in which thought and word live together." 
(Ibid., 112). 
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... y entre totes les formes de!J parau!J humatJa, ¿quina mes de mal tórcer y mes in-
dócil a tota imposició que la paraula <1rtística, la paraula del poeta?, ni ¿quín poeta 
ha d'esser lo qui's veja forsat a tr.lduhir son pensalllent y ,1 buyd<1rlo en un motllo 
estrany, y comporte en si mateix lo trist divorci de la ide 'l y de la torm 'l, com si en 
l'art la ide'l no fos ja un.l tòrtll.l y se 1.1 pO~Ul'S concébre escaritb y nua ... " 
In the study dedicated to Teodor Llorente, speaking of the 
difficulty, if not the impossibility, ofbeing a true poet in two lan-
guages, he says: 
Es indudable, que muchos de los poetas que mas robustos sones han arrancada 
en nuestro tiempo al arpa catalana, incluyendo el gran Verdaguer en primer 
término, no hubiesen sido grandes líricos, o lo hubiesen sido muy imperfec-
tos, escribiendo en lengua que para ellos era oficial y aprendida meramente en 
los libros. lq 
Oue to this imposition Menéndez y Pelayo can explain the 
silent and barren Catalan muse in the span between Boscan and 
Cabanyes i Piferrer: 
La Historia'ns diu que en lo llarguíssim periodo de mes de tres centuries en que 'Is 
catalans deixaren de conrar son patri idioma; en lo Ilarguissim periodo que va de 
BoscJn fins a Cabanyes i Piferrer, ni un sol poeta de primer ordre, ni ab prou 
feynes de segon, nasqueren en esta terra cltalana ... ~1I 
IM " ••• and among all the forms ofhuman speech, which is there more difficult 
to bend and less docile to being imposed upon than the world of the poet? or, 
which is the poet who can be forced to transia te his thoughts and empty them into 
a strange mold, divorcing idea from form, as though in art idea was not already 
form and could be conceived naked ... " (Ibid., 112, 113). 
Iq "No doubt many ofthe poets who were capa ble of producing the strongest 
sounds from the Catalan harp, including first of all the great Verdaguer, would 
not have been truly Iyrical, or would have been imperfect at it, ifthey had written 
in a language which was official and learned merely from books." (Ibid., 235). 
20 "History tells us that in the very long period of more than three centuries in 
which the Catalal}S ceased to cultivate their native tongue, in the very long period 
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After refering to himself as an impartial critic not orily be-
cause he was a celebrated Spanish-speaking man of letters but 
because he had been a disciple of Milà i Fontanals and owed to 
Barcelona a good deal of his literary education, he begs the 
Queen's forgiveness with the following words: 
Perdonau, Senyora, que haja PML1t de mi en tan alta ocasió en que sols deuria he-
verhi pMaules per una gran Reyn,¡ que dobbmcnt nos presideix, y per una gran 
poesía quc renaix.'! 
II.THE CONCEI'T OI' TIIF RE NA I XE N ÇA 
IN M A RCEI.INO MEN(;NDEZ Y PELAYO 
Up to this paint we have been commenting, somewhat superfi-
cially, on the speech of thanksgiving which Don Marcelino ad-
dressed to Queen Maria Cristina on account of the jocs florals of 
1888. We wiU now direct our attentian to Menéndez y Pelayo's 
thoughts on the Catalan Renaixença and the Provençal rennais-
sance. 
The Renaixença was for Don Marcelino the product of ro-
mantic and historical movements of anglo-germanic origin, as 
can be deduced from what he writes concerning Rubió i Ors. Re-
fering to his poetry he says: 
La inspiración de estas pocsÍJs cstJ derivada de fuentes muy diversas ; pero en ge-
neral puede atirmarsc que el catalanismo de Rubió y los primeros que en Cataluña 
siguieron sus huellas (como es tacil comprobarlo leyendo Las trobadors llal/S, las 
that goes between Boscan and Cabanyes i Piferrer, nat a single first rate poet, and 
hardly one of second rate, was born on Catalan soil..." (Jbid., 113). 
11 "Forgive, Madam, that I should speak of myself on this high ocasion in 
which only words directed to both the great Queen which presides over us and the 
great poetry which is being reborn should be pronounced." (lbid., 113). 
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obras de Balaguer y los primeros tomos de Juegos Florales) es una consecuencia 
del romanticismo histórico, que despertando en todos los pueblos el amor ,I lo 
tradicional, castizo y genuino, vino a ab rirde nuevo las fuentes de la poesía popu-
lar ... El ejemplo de Walter Scott en sus nove hl s históricas de asunto escocés , fu e 
en esta parte el mas decisivo y el que parece haber intluido de un a man era m,ís dl-
caz en Cataluña Y 
This literary and cultural phenomenon occurs all over Eu-
rape, but not in the sam e manner as in Catalonia. That is, in Cata-
lonia it is not only historical and literary, but also socio-cultural, 
political and in the end nationalistic. In the sam e work, a little lat-
er he says: 
En este siglo han renacido, o intentado renacer, mu cha s literatura s de las que Il a-
man regionales: cada dia nos anuncian un nuevo renacimiento, y si todos Ilegasen 
a cumplida sazón, icuan ardu a habría de ser la ta rea de los cTÍticos futuros, que tu-
viese n que c1asificar las literaturas, no ya por reinos y provincias , sino po r munici-
pios y villorrios! Afortunadam en te el peligro no existe mas que en apariencia. 
Nada renace sino lo que debe renace r; esto es, lo que solamente en apariencia esta 
muerto.v 
12 "The inspirarion of these poems is derived from diverse sources; however 
in general it may be affirmed that the Catalanism of Rubió and those who first fo-
llowed in his footsteps in Catalonia (as can easily be verified by reading Los troba-
dors nOliS, the works of Balaguer and the first volumes of thefllegos Flora/es) is a 
consequence ofhistorical TOmanticism, which awoke in people a love for tradi-
tional and genuine values and opened new sou rees of popular poetry .. . 
The example ofWalter Seott in his historieal novels on Scottish themes, played 
the most important and decissive TOle in this matter and appears to have exerted 
the greatest infJuenee in Catalonia." (lbid. , 117, 118). 
23 "In this century many so ealled regional literatures have be en rebom or 
tried to be rebom: every day we are told of a new rebirth: if all were to mature, how 
arduous would the task of those crities be who had to c1assify these literatures not 
only by regions and provinees, but by counties and hamlets! Fortunately the dan-
ger is not real. Nothing is rebom but what must be rebom; that is, onlythatwhieh 
is dead in appearance." (lbid., 120). 
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According to Menéndez y Pelayo neither the language ofCa-
talonia nor its popubr litera ture were dead; that is why Catalonia 
was abl e to react in a popu lar m.1l1ner against the despotic and oH-I-
cial imposition of a langu'lge and culture which were not its own, 
Cataloni 'l remain ed sil en t and waited; and by so doing, it would 
take advant'lge of th ose opportunities th.lt th e govern ment was 
offering in exchange for suppressi ng its bngu'lge and attempting 
to kill its culture. Don Marcelino und erstan ds this in hi s work de-
dicated to MiLl i Fonunal s: 
En m~dio de es tos cO lltlictm h.lbi.1 slIr¡.:idollll.llllll"'.1 Esp.lIi.l. m.d mil·llt.ld.1 to· 
d.I,'i.l. pno mu)' divns.1 de 1.lekl si¡.:lo :\, ' 111. Y Clt.dllli.l. m loLlll.1 ell tOIl C~S CIl LI 
V.IIl ¡':lI.lfll i.1 dc 1l1lest r.1 civ ili z.lcili n. dijo ~n IlI1lCh.IS cm.ls LI primCf.1 p.d.lbr.l. por 
boc.1 de IUS jurilco11lultos. d ~ Sll\ tilòsot()s. dc sus eUl ll omi ,st .ls y de sus pOCt.IS; p.l· 
I.l br.1 de sl'ntido hOlld.lmclltc LII.d.ill .. 1lInqu~ 1.1 dijc \c tod.l\'i.1 en clskll.lno , Fue · 
r OI~ los poet.ls los primems qlle.compren diendo qu~ 1l.ldic plled~ .dunz.H 1.1 VCf' 
d.lder.1 poes i.lm.is que Cll su propi.llcll¡': U.I. vo l \' i ~m ll .llldli\'.lr l.l.lrtisliclm entl'. 
call tilles y propósitol ~Ic\'.lllm qu e IlUIlCI h.lbi.lI1lenidolos dC¡':~llcr.ldos copk· 
ros de 1.1 escue!.1 del Rector d ~ V.lllt()¡.:on.l." 
Th e Renaixe nça W.1S poss ibl e beca use th e bnguage, history 
and culture remained 'l live in the peopl e. The movement however 
was not possible in th e other two C1t.lbn speaking regions ofthe 
Kingdom of Aragon : Yalencia and Mallorca, Its renai ss.lnce did 
not go any further than a few literary attempts by a handful ofwri-
2. "In the midst ot'thesc co ntli cts .Inew Spai n h.ld cme rgcd . misguided still. 
but very different from the Sp.lill of th e Eight ee llth Century, And ClI.doni.I,.1I 
the vanguard ofo ur new civilization, h'ld the tirst word to say inmany m.lIters by 
way of its lawmakers, by way of its philosophcrs. by W.l)' of its ecollom ists .Ind 
by w.ly ofits pocts. in words that werc decply Cat.dall though sti ll I.lid in C.lst il-
lian , Thc poets we re the tirst who undcrstood th .lI on ly truc poetry LlI1 be .1It.li lled 
in one's own la ngu'lgc and thcy bcg'lll to cultiv.lte it .Htistic.dly, with high milldcd 
objectives and purposcs which were br rcmoved t'rom the de c.l dent popular so ng 
writers of th e Rector de V,dlfogon.l." (Ibit/ .. 163), 
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ters which congregated around a given mag'lzine . In Valencia it 
was Tomús Villarroya ,1I1d Teodor Llorente who wrote for El A /l'-
111'0 . In MallorC<l Tom:ls Aguiló, Josep Maria Quadrado and An-
toni Montis wrote for Lli PIIIIIlII founded in 1840. Don M,Hcelino 
wrote extensively of these two ren,lissances in the speeches dedi-
ca ted to Quadr,ldo and Llorente. In neither region however did 
th e renaissance tïnd th e roots it found in Catalonia . They also 
la cked th e C<lliber ofthe men the btter had ,lt the time . Accarding 
to Men énd ez y PeLl yo Valcnci,l's case is quite different hom Cata-
lonia 's, and for tlut m,ltter Mallorca 's: 
El LI'O dc los \".llenci.lnm c, .d~o di vcrlo . porquc cn re.llid.ld . V.dcnci.l. :desde ci 
si~ l o :\\' 1. h.lbl .l. piem.l y sic nt c en kn~u.l c.lste II.1I1.1 t.1I1tO. por lo mcnos. como en 
1.1 SUy.l n.Hiv.l. y h.l escrito t.l nt.1 S p.i~in.ls de oro en 1.1 h.lbl.l dc 1.1 Esp.lIi.l cc ntral, 
qu e l in usurp.lciòn. puede consider.Hl.l como propi.1. ~' 
That is why for Don Marcelina the degeneration of Catalan in 
Valencia W,lS more profou nd than in Cataloni,l: 
Pr iv.ld .l C·,t.llle un centro de unid.ld. y no smtcnid.l por 1.1 tr.ldiciónlitcr.Hi .l. que 
dormi.l ·Ll,i tod.l en vieios còd ic.:s. de pocm Icidm. ib.l de~ener.1I1do en di.dcctm 
provinci.dc,. Cl1\'O p.1fcntcsco hubi cr.l 11c~.ldo.l olvid.1fsc .. l no sc r por 1.1Icctur.l. 
nun C.l .1b.lndon.ld.l. dc Ausi.1S M.1fch y de .d~un .l s crònic.ls. 2" 
For Don Marcelino the renaissance ofProvençal is similarly not 
25 "Th c use of the V.dcnci 'ln s is so mcw ha t different, because in reality 
V.d enci.l. from th e Sixtccnth Century. speaks, th inks and feels in CJstillian .1S 
mu ch •• lt le.1St •• 1S in its native tonguc .• 1nd has writ te n so many golden pages in the 
specc h of Ccn tr.ll Sp.lin . that wi th out usurp.1tion. it may consider it as her own." 
(lll/d .. 236). 
2" "Being dcprivcd ofa unifying ccn ter .1I1d not supported by a literary tradi-
tion which by .1I1d Iarge b y aslccp in o id books seldom re.ld. it degenerated into 
provinei.ll di .deets whose kin ship might ha ve been fargottcn had it nat been for 
the nevcr .lb.1I1doncd rc.lding of Au,i.l' M.1fch .111 el Inme chrnnickl." ({{¡id .• 236). 
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very praiseworthy. According to him, the renaissance ofProven-
çal had no inf1uence on the Renaixença simply because the latter 
preceded it. Speaking of Rubió i Ors he demonstrates there was 
no such connection: 
De esta novísima poesia provenzal luda pudo llegar a oidos del Gf(ylt'r dd Llolm-
<~(/I. en 1839, por la sencilla razón de que tal poesía no existía entonces y tardó to-
daví" algunos alios en sJlir a luz, Salvo Jasmín que publicó su primera colección 
en 1835 , pero que por su diJlecto, tendencia y recursos poéticos nada tiene que 
ver con los maestros del Felibrige ... hay que confesarque el renacimiento proven-
z,,1 fué posterior al cataUn, y de todo punto independiente de él, con absoluta y 
tot,,1 incomunicación entre unos y otros poctas; incomunicación que duró hasta 
1861 , en qu e Mistral dirigió su célebre y bellisima salutación a los poetas cata-
lanes, por haber él oído (nota bene) que de este lado de los montes se cultivaba lite-
rariam'e'nte una rama de la lengua provenzal. Conste, ademas, que hasta 1845 no 
publicó Roumanille su colección poética intitulada Li Margarideto, que sólo en 
1852 apareció la antologia titulada La cansoum di Felibre, dondevieron la luz pú-
blica los primeros versos de Mistral, y, finalmente, que Mireya no se imprimió 
hasta 1859, y Calenda/{ hasta 1866Y 
As to the popular echo found by the Provençal renaissance 
Menéndez y Pelayo writes: 
El talento de un poeta aislado (y es el caso de Mistral en Provenza) puede hacer 
creer en la existencia de una lengua y una poesia que en rigor han muerto hace si-
glos; pero todos los oropeles y raras ceremonias del fllibrige no conseguiran hacer 
17 "This very new Provençal poetry could not have reached the ears of the 
Gayler del Llobregat in 1839 for the simple reason that such poetry did not exist yet 
and several years would yet go by before it would appear. Except for ]asmín, who 
published his first collection in 1835, but whose dialect, tendencies and poetic re-
sources had little to do with the masters ofFelibrige ... one must confess that the 
Provençal renaissance occured after the Catalan renaissance and in all respects 
was independent of it, with absolute and complete lack of communication bet-
ween the poets ofboth movements; this lack of communication lasted until1861 
when Mistral directed his famous and beautiful salutation to Catalan poets be-
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popul'lr lo que apenas comprenden las poblaciones 'lrchi-afrancesadas del me-
diodia de las Galias. Para un m<Hsellés, p.1ra un tolosa no, para un hijo de Aviñón, 
Mistr,d es un poeta mucho m,is exótico, mucho menos de casa que Victor Hugo, 
Llll1<Htine o Alfredo Musset. !S 
To cont1rm what Menéndez y Pelayo said above it is suffi-
cient to recali a text from Alphonse Oaudet's Leflres de mon Mou-
!in. In an article dedicated to Mistral (Le Poele Mislrtl~, concerning 
Calendal he wrote: 
M.lis qu 'importe Calenda!? ce qu 'iI ya avant tout dans le poème, c'est la Provence 
- 1.1 Provence de b mer, la Provence de la montagne -, avec son histoire, ses 
1l10eurs, ses legendes, ses paysages, tout un peu ple lüif et libre que a trouvé son 
gran poète avant de mourir. .. Et maintenant, tracez des chemins de fer, plantez 
des poteaux j télégraphe, ch.lssez la langue provençale des écoles! La Provence 
vivra éternellement d.lns Mi"'il/e et dans Ct/lmrlt/I.!" 
Surelya sad consolation! Acording to Oaudet, it was Mistral 
cause he had !J<'t/rrl(l/o/t/ "l'III') that from this side ofthe mountains a branch of Pro-
vençal was being cultivated in a literary manner. The record shows that until1845 
Roumanille did not publish his collection of poem s called Li Mt/rgaridc/o, that 
only in 1852 did the anthology entitled Lt/ (t/I/SOllnI di Fdilm appear in which the 
tirst poems ofMistral were published, and tinally that Mi":ya was not printed un-
til after 1859 and Ct/ll'I1dllll until 1866." (lbid., 121,122). 
2H "The talents ofan isolated poet (and this is the case o(Mistral in Provence) 
can make one believe in the existence of a language and a poetry which st rictl y 
speaking had died centuries ago; but all ofthe tinsel and strange ceremonies ofthe 
jilibrige will not be able to popularize what is barely understood by the population 
of southern France so deeply steeped in French cul tu re. For someone from Mar-
seilles, Toulouse or Avignon, Mistral was a poet much more exotic and much less 
of home than Victor Hugo, Lamartine o Alfred de Musset." (lbid. , 120). 
29 "But how important is Calenda!' What we deal with before anything else 
in this poem is Proven ce - the Provence ofthe sea, the Provence ofthe mountains 
-, with its history, its customs, its legends, its landscape, an entire people, simple 
and free, who have found their great poet before their death ... But now, lay the 
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who sang the immortal dirge to the entire culture and language of 
Proven ce. 
In another speech, Rlllli1í.J1 Ors)' ci Pllml'l7zillis!J1o, Don Marce-
lino demonstrated that the first provençalist, the precursor of 
Raynou~Hd, was the unon B ~lstero of Girona (1675-1745) who 
lived 15 years in Rome where he studied exclussively Italian and 
Provençal poetry. In his speech Menéndez y Pebyo recalis Schle-
gel's testimony: "B,lstero W~lS the first great Provençalist of Eu-
rope." 
The thoughts ofMcnéndez y Pelayo on this subject ll1ay scell1 
prejudiced. But Daudet, the great lover of Proven ce, who aban-
doned Paris, with ,111 ofthe opportunities it had to offer, to live in ~1 
ramshackle mill in Proven ce, agreed with Don Marcelino. 
Before concluding let us consider the question of whether 
Don Marcelino's speech to the Queen was his own or the work of 
one oflús ll1any Caubn friends. IfMilú i Fontanals h,ld still been 
alive at the time (he had been dead for four years), onell1ay pre-
sume he had h~ld ~1 hand in its composition. We think that to help 
solve this enigll1,l one ll1ust distinguish between bnguage and 
concept. We do not doubt that the concepts expounded are those 
that Don Marcelina would have defended . A brief inspection of 
his works is sufficient to shaw this. In ,1ddition, Don M~Hcelino 
was not one to propound ideas of which he was not thoroughly 
convinced, even in the solemn ocassion of addressing the Queen 
in Barcelona. Hence, we arc convinced that, as Llr ,15 the ide~ls ~He 
roncerned, the speech is entirely Don Marcelino's. 
As for the language employed, we m~ly consider that he stu-
died in Barcelona for several years and was ,1 disciple of both L10-
railro,lds, set the telegraph posts, chasc rroven~' al from the sclwol,! rrovell~',d 
wil\ live lorcvc r in Mirel\e ,1I1d C.dend,¡I." (/.(11,.(.< rI,' /111111 ,l/llu/ili. I. l' li\'fC dc 
pochc , 155). 
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rens i Barba and MiLl i Fontan~lls, and that throughout his life he 
m ~lint.1ined ~1 close friendship with great n1en in Catalan letters : 
Rubió i Lluch ,J. FW1CjUeS,l i GOll1is,J.L. Estelrich and athers. We 
ll1ay suppose that he (ould not only read Catalan ancient and mo-
dern literature but that he could ~¡Jso write and even speak it. At 
that time, prior to the refarm ofCatalan grammar, writing it may 
not have been .1 great problell1. However, given that the speech 
was delivered to the Queen .1nd before Catalan intelectuals and 
politicians, it is highly prob~lble that someone helped in the com-
pasltlon. 
In the second Renaixença we are living today, possibly more 
profound and ddlnitive than the tlrst, Catalonia must recognize 
the merits of a man who, though born in C.1stile, understood, 
loved and defended th is socio-cultural movemen t wh ich heroical-
Iy fought, through letters, for its own identity. And so not only 
does Don Marcelina deserve a street in his na me but a monument. 
And after considering the above we can only regret tlut .1n inter-
nation~11 congress on the Renaixença could not tlnd an important 
place for Don Marcelino Menéndez y Pelayo. 
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